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We present experimental demonstration and modeling of the optimization of a phase-sensitive optical
parametric amplifier by tuning the relative position between the pump- and signal-beam waists along the
propagation direction. At the optimum position, the pump beam focuses after the signal beam, and this
departure from co-located waists increases with increasing pump power. Such optimization leads to more than
3 dB improvement in the measured de-amplification response of the amplifier. c© 2018 Optical Society of
America
OCIS codes: 190.4410, 230.4320, 230.7020.
Optical parametric amplifiers (OPAs) are ubiquitous
these days both in pure research and in industrial ap-
plications. Hence, it is important to adjust these OPA
systems for optimum matching with the input signal and
detector modes. In squeezing experiments, a matched
local-oscillator (LO) that properly extracts the distorted
spatiotemporal squeezed mode can optimize the detected
amount of squeezing [1]. In the same spirit, we report
here on the performance optimization of an OPA-based
system by adjusting the longitudinal offset between the
waist locations of the pump and signal beams. We find
that the optimal offset is significantly different from zero,
contrary to conventional wisdom.
In Fig. 1 we show the key elements of the experimental
setup. Light from a telecom-band (1560nm) continuous-
wave (CW) distributed-feedback (DFB) laser is fed into
a pulse carver that outputs an 8MHz train of 160 ps flat-
top pulses. These pulses are subsequently amplified by a
series of erbium-doped fiber amplifiers (EDFAs) to reach
peak powers of >2 kW. This pulsed vertically polar-
ized light is then collimated into a free-space beam and
focused into a 1-cm-long periodically-poled potassium-
titanyl-phosphate (PPKTP) crystal for second-harmonic
generation (SHG). Conversion efficiencies of >65% pro-
duce a pulse train at 780 nm with >1 kW peak power
that is then used to pump a 3-cm-long PPKTP-based
OPA stage. A small signal to be amplified by the OPA
is tapped from the main beam prior to the SHG stage,
because after the SHG stage the spatiotemporal mode
at 1560nm is severely distorted due to the high con-
version efficiency. Both crystals (Raicol Crystals Ltd.)
are poled for type-0 interaction (i.e., all fields are co-
polarized). The OPA stage is operated as a degener-
ate OPA (DOPA). Each of the crystals is held at the
phase-matching temperature with better than 10mK
stability. The pump and signal beams are combined
on a dichroic mirror (DM) and are directed into the
OPA crystal. The focusing lens of the pump beam is
mounted on a micrometer-controlled translation stage,
allowing for fine adjustment of the pump-waist loca-
tion inside the crystal along the propagation direction.
A tap is placed before the crystal, which directs both
beams to a spatial profiler (DataRay Inc., model BMS2-
CM4-IGA) capable of measuring beam waists down to
1µm with 0.1µm accuracy and the focal-point posi-
tions with ±1µm repeatability. The profiler is placed
near the focal plane and is used to determine the loca-
tions and values of both Gaussian beams’ waists in free
space prior to measuring the OPA gains. The pump and
signal waists are measured to be (apx0 , a
py
0 , a
sx
0 , a
sy
0 ) =
(27.1, 25.8, 36.8, 38.6)µm ± 2µm with a0 being the 1/e
intensity radius, which display an approximate
√
2 re-
lationship between the signal and pump waists. Para-
metric gain and de-gain values are then measured for
various positions of the pump lens via direct detection
of the signal beam with a pulse-resolving detector having
a bandwidth of 12.5GHz. The distance along the prop-
agation direction between the waists of the pump and
signal beams in the crystal, referred to as z-offset, is in-
ferred by multiplying the translation-stage micrometer
readings by the refractive index of the crystal. A piezo-
driven mirror controls the relative optical phase between
the signal and pump beams. Throughout data collection,
the signal beam’s waist is not adjusted.
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Fig. 1: (Color online) Experimental configuration of the OPA.
PZT: piezoelectric transducer, DM: dichroic mirror, λ/2:
half-wave plates.
To model the expected gain/de-gain performance, an
implementation of the beam-propagation method using
fast-Fourier-transform (BPM-FFT) is employed. In this
method, the continuous-wave field inside the crystal is
modeled in discrete symmetrized steps of length h. An
initial free-space propagation step of length h/2 is fol-
lowed by diffraction-free nonlinear interaction over a step
1
of length h, which is followed further by a free-space step
of length h/2. The free-space propagation part of the
degenerate phase-matched nonlinear paraxial Helmholtz
equation for the signal field E ,
dE(ρ¯, z)
dz
+
1
2ik
∇2
⊥
E(ρ¯, z) = KE∗(ρ¯, z)EP (ρ¯, z) (1)
with K = iωsχ
(2)/nsc and Gaussian pump field EP , is
solved in the Fourier domain by a simple multiplication,
where the operator ∇2
⊥
reduces to a factor −(k2x + k2y)
with kj being the angular spatial frequency, j = x, y.
The nonlinear part is solved at each iteration step by
using the thin-crystal solution (i.e., point-by-point am-
plification)
E(ρ¯, zn+1) = E(ρ¯, zn + h1) cosh[κ(ρ¯, zn + h1)h] (2)
+ ie[iϕP (ρ¯,zn+h1)] sinh[κ(ρ¯, zn + h1)h]E∗(ρ¯, zn + h1),
where χ(2) = 2 deff , h1 = h/2, ϕP (ρ¯, z) = arg[EP (ρ¯, z)]
and κ(ρ¯, z) = 2ωsdeff
nsc
|EP (ρ¯, z)|. The residual pump-
signal phase fluctuations ∆θ that average out the phase-
sensitive gain and de-gain performance of the OPA are
included by writing the gain as
G (∆θ) = G cos2∆θ +G−1 sin2∆θ . (3)
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Fig. 2: (Color online) Gain as a function of pump power for
different z-offsets. Red circles show experimental results for z-
offset of +5.5mm (signal waist is downstream from the pump
waist). Black squares are data for z-offset = 0mm and blue
triangles are data for z-offset = −3.7mm. Results from the
model: dotted lines are obtained by scanning the signal waist,
dashed lines by scanning the pump waist, and solid lines by
scanning the pump waist while including phase fluctuations
with ∆θ = 0.65◦. The deff parameter is used to scale the
horizontal axis of the modeled gain for best fit and is found
to be 6.3 pm/V. Inset shows de-gain as a function of gain for
z-offset = −3.7mm. Straight line has 1:1 slope.
In Fig. 2 we show the de-gain behavior as a function
of the pump power. A clear advantage (i.e., greater de-
gree of de-amplification) is found for choosing a z-offset
of −3.7mm compared to co-located waists (i.e., zero off-
set). As expected, for larger offsets between the pump
and signal waist locations, significant deterioration of the
de-gain is also observed. Considering the confocal length
k0a
2
0p of about 1 cm in these measurements, the amount
of offset required for optimal de-gain is substantial. We
compare the experimental performance with predictions
of the above BPM-FFT model for the case where the
pump-waist location is scanned and the signal-waist lo-
cation is kept fixed (similar to the case in our measure-
ments) and for the case where the signal is scanned and
the pump is kept fixed. Figure 3 shows the de-gain be-
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Fig. 3: (Color online) De-gain dependence on z-offset for
pump power of 165W (red squares), 330W (black triangles)
and 820W (blue circles). Solid lines are results of simulations
obtained by scanning the pump waist. Broken lines are simi-
lar to the solid lines but with inclusion of ∆θ = 0.65◦. Inset
shows our sign convention of the z-offset along the propaga-
tion direction. Red broken line is the pump and black thin
line is the signal. Negative offset is defined when the pump
waist is located after the signal waist.
havior as a function of the z-offset for various pump pow-
ers. The beam propagation is from left to right where
negative offset means the signal’s waist is located before
the pump’s in the propagation direction. Clear advan-
tage for negative offsets is observed in both the experi-
ments and models, where the departure from co-located
waists increases at higher powers. At the highest pump
power shown, with z-offset tuning, a de-gain enhance-
ment of more than 3 dB is observed over the case with
zero z-offset.
Gain-induced diffraction [2] in traveling-wave OPA
distorts the signal wavefront so that some portions
of it are in phase for gain while other portions get
phased for de-gain. This behavior degrades the overall
phase-sensitive amplifier (PSA) performance in direct-
detection, particularly for the de-gain quadrature, be-
cause the measured signal power is integrated over the
entire wavefront. Fine tuning of the z-offset finds the
best spot where, in the more critical case of de-gain,
the largest portion of the wavefront is matched for de-
amplification. We note here that the waist sizes in our
experiment are very close to the fundamental eigenmode-
0 supported by the PSA (>98% overlap for low pump
powers and over 92% at high powers). Exciting orthog-
2
onal uncorrelated eigenmodes at the input to an OPA
that independently experience de-gain (or squeezing) [4]
can circumvent mode-mixing and gain-induced diffrac-
tion [2,5], which is especially critical for measuring large
de-gain (or squeezing) values. By using the optimum z-
offset, one can improve matching of the wavefront curva-
ture to the eigenmode-0, resulting in even better overlap,
especially at high pump powers. This is evident from the
relatively high levels of classical de-gain observed in our
traveling-wave experiment, which are within 2 dB of the
observed classical gain values (cf. Fig. 2 inset). At such
high de-gain values, phase fluctuations play an impor-
tant role as indicated by the larger error bars on the high
de-gain data in Figs. 2 and 3. Note also that the model
curves in Fig. 2 fit the data better when a small amount
of ∆θ is taken into account via Eq. 3. Although these
measurements were done with classical fields, we antici-
pate that z-offset tuning would carry over to the quan-
tum case, providing enhanced squeezing performance for
a fundamental Gaussian mode as well [3, 4, 6].
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Fig. 4: (Color online) Results from BPM-FFT modeling for
the evolution of the signal beam’s half-width (a) and curva-
ture radius (b) in the absence (lines) and presence (symbols)
of the pump with waist ap = 26µm and power P0 = 450W,
corresponding to a PSA gain of ∼ 13.8 dB. Red squares and
thin line are for a fundamental Gaussian input with −2.8mm
offset; blue circles and thick line are for same input, but
with 0mm offset; green broken line is same input but with
+2.8mm offset; and black triangles are the eigenmode-0.
Figure 4 shows the modeled evolution of the sig-
nal beam’s half-width as(z) [Fig. 4(a)] and radius-of-
curvature R(z) [Fig. 4(b)] as functions of position z in-
side the crystal. The solid lines are for the fundamen-
tal Gaussian beams of the same waists but with dif-
ferent z-offsets in the absence of parametric gain. The
symbols show evolution of the same beams in the pres-
ence of a parametric pump, as well as the fundamental
eigenmode-0. It is clear from Fig. 4(a) that parametric
pumping extends the region wherein the beam width is
close to the minimum (bottoms of the curves are flat-
tened). This is because the spatially-varying gain profile
narrows the signal beam’s width at the earlier stages of
propagation and then limits the diffractive broadening
of the signal to that of the pump at the later stages.
The reciprocity principle [6] states that the eigenmode-
0 profile at the crystal output should be the conjugate
of that at the input. A fundamental Gaussian mode
with waist as = 36µm and z-offset of −2.8mm has the
best overlap (99.2%) with the eigenmode-0 at the in-
put (whereas the one with zero z-offset only has 97.2%
overlap). This means that the same mode but with an
offset of z = +2.8mm has the best overlap with the
eigenmode-0 at the output of the crystal. That is, to an
outside viewer the eigenmode-0 at the input appears as
a Gaussian beam with a waist before the crystal cen-
ter, but at the output it appears as a Gaussian beam
with a waist after the crystal center. Figure 4(b) con-
firms this observation by showing that the beam with
z = +2.8mm offset has a curvature radius close to that
of the eigenmode-0.
In conclusion, we have experimentally demonstrated
and confirmed via modeling that an OPA’s performance
using classical fields as input can be significantly im-
proved by judiciously tuning the z-offset between the
waist locations of the pump and signal beams. We have
also shown that with appropriate z-offset it is possible to
approach the fundamental eigenmode of the PSA, mak-
ing z-offset another parameter at an experimenter’s dis-
posal for optimizing the PSA performance in various ap-
plications. Such enhancement should also translate into
the quantum case, where squeezed vacuum would be de-
tected by homodyne detection with a local oscillator hav-
ing the corresponding waist offset [6].
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